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families at home. John Bender
officiated in the absence of Rev.
John C. Pryor. Mrs. R. P. Hob- -i

son presented a number of Rain-- !
bow Girls in a most interesting
and entertaining fashion. Par

i Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Isaac were
l Omaha visitors Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rosencrans
and Tommie spent Monday in
Lincoln where they went for
Tommie's 3 months check up.

Three Rate Superior
At Music Contest

Forty students of the Louis-
ville high school attended the
annual music festival of district
2 held at Fremont on April 18.
There were nine entries from
here in the festival and they

Mrs. Wm.
son, Roger

Gaebel and little
William returned

the hospital lasthome fromWats
the Seabees. writes that he will
soon leave for Cuba where he
expects to be stationed until
about July.

Pvt. Donald G. Ahl spent Sun-
day at home with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ahl. com-in- e

from his camp at Ft. Leon- -lirj n r : :

Friday.
Mrs. Robert Knutson and in-

fant son John Robert were
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tennant,

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Schroeder
and family and Mrs. Melvinbrought back 3 ratings of supe- -(Opal E. Wallick)

where they visited with Mrs.
Wallace Philpot.

Mrs. Carl Tefft, Miss Margaret
Tefft, Miss Marilyn Akeson and
William Buskirk were last Sun-
day evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Akeson. Mr.
and Mrs. John Norris were Sun-
day noon dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Akeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Boessiger
of Firth were last Sunday vis-

itors at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ambler.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Peters left
last Monday for their Lyndon,
Kan., home. They were called
here by the death of his moth-
er, Mrs. William Peters..

Mrs. Harold Hoback of Rush- -

brought home from the Eman-
uel hospital in Omaha Thurs- -rior and 6 of excellent. Those ' Reed were dinner guests at the

T. A. Tennant home, celebrating

Mrs. Day Hostess
At Sunday Supper

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Steckley
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Steck-
ley were last Sunday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Day. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Oberdiecks and daughter,
Laurene, and Mrs. HesseLs of
Nebraska City were also guests
at the Day home. Mrs. Hesels,
mother of Mrs. Oberdiecks', re-
cently came to the United States
from Germany to be with her
daughter's family here- - They
are employed by the Kimmell
Orchard Company of Nebraska
City.

Weeping Water
Mrs. Claude Canaday and son

Julian of Bloomfield visited here
last Sundav at the heme of Mr.

winning superior were Marian
Alfrey in girls low voice, the Charles Masters returned '

home Thursday after spending Harold Kooo was fishing at
several days in an Omaha hos- - Fremont Lakes Sunday and
pital. He is reported very much caught one of the largest crap-imnrov- ed.

' nies f tne season.

Last Of Family
Night Suppers Held

The last of a series of family
night covered dish suppers was
held at the Congregational
church Monday evening. A good,
attendance of approximately 75
was noted despite the sudden
rain squall which no doubt kept
a good many of the regular rural

Mrs. Schroeder's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Diekmann

called at the Fred Lau home in
Murdock Sunday afternoon.

Louisville J

Groups Offer To
Fight Recent Flood

Henry A. Newman Post Nc
353 of Louisville, through i- -'

commander, Albert Inman, wa
among the organizations oiie

girls octet and the mixed octet.
Walter Hutchison received ex-
cellent for his piano solo and
Eileen Dunn, Joyce Hutchison
and Jack Schlater for their vo-

cal solos. The mixed chorus and
the girls glee club also received
II ratings.

liouisville
Vic Woolhiser and wife bought

the John Fioisenman home last

ticipants in the program includ- -
Weeping TVater

ed Joan Norris, Joanne Bender,
Susan Stone, Susan Hobson,
Barbara Christensen, Valerie
Uffelman, Mary Domingo and
Phyllis Krogh. The primary
Sunday school children sang
several songs under the direction
of their superintendent, Mrs.
John Pryo. Accompanists for
the musical numbers were Miss
Kathryn M. Ellis and Miss Mary
Domingo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Klepser
were Tuesday evening dinner
and overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Lane. Mr. and Mrs.
Klepser, former Weeping Water
folks, are en route from a Flor-
ida winter vacation to their
home in Perham, Minn. They
left Wednesday for their north-e- m

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mogens Johnson

spent Easter Sunday in Avoca
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith
and family.

John
their

Mrs.
make

week. Mr. and
Fleischman will
home in Omaha.

THOUSANDS,
IN

US!1

BLOODLESS CASTRATION
l iambi and calv; tfockiag

Iambi Quicker, surer , eajitr
On mm wei'Krf .k

and Mrs. Ray Wiles and with
other friends. Mrs. Canaday is
a sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Wiles.

Mrs. Andrew Olsen, who has
been visiting in Iowa during the
winter months with her chil-
dren. Mr. and Jlr?. Harold Wiles
and other relatives, returned

Jim Kritenbrink was operated
on at the St. Catherine's hos- -

ville, who arrived here Friday
for a visit of several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hoback, vis-

ited briefly Saturday morning
with Mrs. Charles V. Wallick.

wei-pin- Water
BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saxton
are parents of a second son,
Michael James, born at the Bry-
an Memorial hospital Wednes-
day night, April 23rd. Michael
comes to join his lV- - year old
brother, Billy Lee.

Wei-uiiu- Water
BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Volk of Om-
aha are parents of a son, Greg

-- t l inlifciiiiT Till Ti i 1 pital in Omaha Monday. He
' was real sick for a few daysmi All-r- IAAD1 MAU Air--

12.50 Applies rubber rinju hicf tiuw
parti i atrophy and fall o(t

SCHREINER DRUG

after the operation and has
been for some time before the
operation, but the last report
was he was showing improve-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thur-ma- n

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lesan were in Omaha Wednes-
day.

Louisville
Cleaner Seeks To
Locate At Louisville

F. P. Richter of Dennison. Ia- -

ing to help witn worK in tne
flood areas. They were told tc
stand by and would be callec"
when needed. Ash Grave Lirm
& Portland Cement Company
also offered to send its equip-
ment should it be needed.

I.ou'.svnie

Grades Plan May
Dance Festival

The grades of the Louisville
School will present a May Dance
Festival on the down town
streets. South Main Wednesday
Evening, April 30 at 7:30.

If the weather is bad it will
be given in the City Auditorium
One of the high spots of the
celebration will be the crowning
of the May queen.

Louisville
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schwalm

returned home Thursday of last
week from Norton. Kansas
where they had spent several
davs visiting their children and
attending business matters.

Dave Ziens went to Omaha

1 jl - zzr
mi mm

ory Alan, born Friday, April 4tn
in Omaha. Mrs. Volk is the
former Doris Marshal, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mar-
shall, former Weeping Water
residents. All are now residents
of Omaha.

Weepins Wate

ivuKiumvj
was in T.nnisvillp rprrntlv t.n rnn

Mrs. Hoback has been teaching ; fer wiln tne chamber of Corn- -
home economics at tne ueneva . merce officials and look over
State Home for Girls this win- - ! Louisville as a location for a. , -

- Kn hoc ronont u Ol I'pn 1 1 Tl cleaning and tailoring establish- -LCI y KJ 11UJ i.uvivj t v. c

her work there so that she may ment

here last Friday to be with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Klepser for the
summer.

Mrs. Roger Hamilton, the for-
mer Judy Johnson, is visiting
here from Beverly Hills, Calif., at
the heme of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Johnson.

Mrs. E. Thomas Stacey drove
to Lincoln last Friday where
She met Joan and Patty Berthold
of Superior, bringing them here
for over the week end. Joan was
a guest of Susan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Marion Stone
while her sister, Patty, visited
with Irene Johnson at the L. E.
Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gray and
son, Dale, of Seward, visited here
recently with former friends and
neighbors. Dale was an over-
night guest of Lanny Ludwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Wal-
lick, Mrs. E. W. LaRue and Mrs.
George Ellis drove to Lincoln
following banking and school
hours Thursday afternoon. The
Wallicks and Mrs. LaRue visited
with Mrs. Bill Morris before the
homeward trip while Mrs. Ellis
remained in Lincoln to visit sev-
eral days with her sister, Mrs.
H. O. Cole, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Cole.

Weeping Water

Four Rate Superior
At Music Contest

On Friday and Saturday stu-
dents of the music department,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Mastead motored to Au- -

infill Y0U
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We have everything you need to

CLEAN UP PAIHT UP-- F1X UP

your home and garden . . . everything to help you
complete a perfect job easily and quickly. Select
your garden and lawn seeds from our large assort-

ment today.

DU PONT'S FAMOUS PAINTS

FOR EXTERIOR OR INTERIOR DECOR-

ATING YOU'LL FIND THE PAINT YOU
WANT RIGHT HERE!

BUY QUALITY -- - BUY DU PONT'S

Thursday and returned Friday
evening. He went to the hos-
pital for another check up.

Word has been received that
Col. and Mrs. Joe Williams are
buying a home at Albany, Ga.,
and the Colonel who has been
stationed at Maxwell Field, near
Montgomery, Alabama, will be
stationed at Turner Field. They
expect to be there for sometime
as the colonel has had foreign
duty in Japan.

Bill Van Overbeck who is in

attend to some business matters.
Her son, J. R., is with the United
States Air Forces in Albuquer-
que, New Mexico, with the edu-
cational and vocational guidance
program there. Mrs. Hoback left
Sunday for Rushville for an un-
determined stay there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris of
Lincoln were Saturday afternoon
and evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Wal-
lick, also visiting briefly that
came evening with his father,
John E. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Durante
and son Charles of Redlands,
Calif., arrived here Friday after-
noon for several days visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
T. Hanlan. The Californians are
en route to Chicago where Mr.
Durante has to attend to some
legal affairs.

Louisville
Mis Ellen Crawford returned

to her work in Omaha Monday
after having been home for a
week or more due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Walker
and Miss Betty Thurman of Lin-
coln spent the week end with
the ladies parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Thurman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck and
Wihna and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Beck and Barbara Potts visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Beck and Dixie Lee at South
Bend.

Mrs. Clarence Crawford and
Mrs. Bessie Core drove to Weep-
ing Water Wednesday morning.

Kenneth Sjogren spent Sat-
urday at the Elmer Sprieck
home.

Louisville

Miss Isaac Is
Contest Winner ,

r When You flunk of

SHOES
j burn where they participated in Think of WARGA Hardware

and ApplianceWOSTER':Xoiu&vIUbOF QUALITY

FROM Mrs. Bessie Core

the 22nd annual district music
contest. Ratings given were as
follows: Dorothy Ann Kunkle,
violin, superior; Joanne Bender,
piano, superior; Dixie LeeAp-plegat- e,

vocal, superior. The
girls sextette received ratings
of excellent as did Elwin Ran-ne- y.

piano student of Mrs. S. H.
Harmon, Valerie Uffelman, Su-
san Stone and Leon Fitzpatrick,
vocalists, Dalene Sterling and
Nancy Stander, both vocalists
received good ratings. Mrs. Mal- -

TEK
and Appliances

Phone 5119433 Main St.

517 MAIN . D1AL 3171
X-RA- Y FITTING
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Miss Francis Isaac was the
winner of the first prize of $5.00
in the local Americanism essay
contest. Runnerup was Miss
Jackie McKinstry who got a
prize of $3.00. There were
around eight students entered in
the contest which was sponsored
by the American Legion Auxili-
ary. The essay subject was
"What My Government Means
to Me."

Louisville
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stoehr

called at the Glen Love home
Friday evening.

Bill Carnicle visited with his
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carni-
cle Monday evening.
'Mrs. Roy Derby arrived last

Thursday from California where
she spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gruber
moved recently to the house
formerly occupied by Chet Proc-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Davis
have moved from the hotel to
the Larson property vacated by
the Grubers.

Pautsch Notes
86th Birthday

Sunday was the 86th birth-
day of August C. Pautsch and
as usual Mr. and Mrs. Irvin In-m- an

and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Thurman met at his home to
help him celebrate the event.
Others present included Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Walker and
Betty Thurman of Lincoln. Mrs.
Zoe Zastera Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Schliefert.

Reports from Alvin Huff who
is at the Veterans Hospital in
Omaha are that he is getting
alon fine and he sends greet-
ings to his many friends here.

l.ourville
Where The;re s
Smoke --No Fire

stead accompanied as pianist
for the musicians.

Mrs. Charles Meyer was a re-
cent visitor in Grand Island with
Mr. and Mrs. Michelman. On
her way home here with her
daughters' family they drove
first to Omaha where they vis-
ited with Miss Leone Meyer,
another daughter, and all of
them attended the Ice Capades
before the Grand Islanders
brought Mrs. Meyer to her home
here.

Weeping Water
Mr. and Mrs. James Kivett re-

turned here last Sunday evening
from Concordia, Kan., and a
week end visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Grauer and their new
grandson. Kimberley Doyle. Mrs.
Grauer is the former Janice
Joyce, daughter of Mrs. Kivett.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Munkres re-
turned here last Monday from
an eastern trip to Indiana. where
they visited with Lt. and Mrs.
John Wright.

Rodney Knaup, assisted by his
mother, entertained members of
the junior class, Mrs. Florence
Paap and Mrs. Kenneth Kebler,
Tuesday evening following a
committee of the junior-seni- or

banquet visit to the Congrega-
tional church and making some

The Fire Dept. was called
out Tuesday .am. when smoke
was seen coming from the house

3f 5
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PAINTERS
If you would like to buy Paint
at wholesale prices, write for
my latest wholesale prices
and catalog. LYMAN PAINT
COMPANY, Ridg:e Building,
Kansas City, Mo.

w. :;:S-A-

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Erickson. Fortunately there was
no fire just smoke that was
coming from the lower part of
the chimney and it made it look
like it was coming from the roof.
But no damage was done. vs. .. .,,v.,. r...,., i ; , ., anniMi yj.vu ., .i ... - - u
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180hp CHRYSLER V8 FIRST

IN3CLASSESINECQmiVRW!0

hut they're good!

your family will enioy

STAN'S
wonderful bread, cakes.

cookies, pastry

MADE RIGHT

Your telephone is a bigger value today than

ever before. Not only can you reach more peo-

ple by telephone erery day, but improvements

in service also add to its usefulness.

Consider convenience the time, effort and

money-savin- g advantages of your telephone

and we are confident that you will still find

that nothing else gives you so much for so little.

Crown Imperial Sedan (145 wheelbase,
5360 pounds).

To travel these substantial cars at this speed
under these conditions gives additional proof,
we believe, that here in the FirePower V-- 8

engine is the finest and most efficient engine
ever put into an American passenger car!

WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE .

THIS ENGINE, YOURSELF . . .

The same engine which has just scored these
remarkable accomplishments is no farther
from you than your own Chrysler Dealer. He
will welcome the chance to let you take the
wheel and feel for yourself what Chrysler has
done . . . not only in engine performance, but
in power steering, power brakes, new shock
absorbers, passenger comfort ... to deserve the
title: "Finest Car America Has Yet Produced?

Here is truly dramatic proof that Chrysler's
great new FirePower 180 HP V--8 engine design
sets an entirely new standard of efficiency
among American passenger car engines!

In this annual economy test, rigidly super-
vised, and limited strictly to stock car entrants,
cars competing are divided, by price and size,
into 11 standard classes. The route, from Los
Angeles to Sun Valley, covered 1,415 miles of
every possible kind of driving. Average speed
for all cars was just under 41 miles per hour.

And in 3 of the 11 classes, the Chrysler V-- 8

engine was best for gasoline mileage.

In Class "F", this magnificent new engine
won first place for a Saratoga
sedan (125'-inc- h wheelbase, 4010 pounds).
In Class "H", it won first honors for a Saratoga
model sedan (139J-inc- h wheel-bas- e,

4510 pounds). And in the top price and
size, Class "I", it was again first, in a Chrysler

preparations for the decorations.
The group later enjoyed watch-
ing TV and the delightful lunch
served by Mrs. Knaup.

Mrs. John McGrady is all set
for any high flood waters that
the Weeping Water Creek may
send over its banks this spring.
She has moved her furniture
and other articles to higher po-

sitions in the house and she her-
self has gone to stay with her
friend. Miss Maude Moulton for
several months cn Eldora Ave-
nue.

SSgt. and Mrs. William Mut-
ter and family returned to their
Osage, Kan., home after several
days visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Mutter and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keckler,
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Wiles and
Mrs. Robert Keckler drove
southward through Brownville,
Auburn, Peru and Nebraska City
last Sunday on a motor tour
through the flooded areas.

Mrs. Ben Olive and son, Ben-ji- e
were last Sunday guests in

Johnson with Mr. and Mrs. John
Woodward.

Coach and Mrs. P. H. Hinds
have accepted teaching positions
in the Eckley consolidated school
near Guide Rock. Mr. Hinds is
to fill the position of superin-
tendent and Mrs. Hinds will
have the combined seventh and
eighth grade rooms.

Mrs, Jennie Dawson of Platts-mout- h

and Mrs. Jack Philpot

BAKED W
TASTE RIGHT

Try these goodies

Cakes
For

Weddings and .

Anniversaries
(CttKVSU

AX,
taawiWa.

II Till IICIIISI the finest car America has yet producedCHRYSLERii mtriiic
II1I1CI CM II Till UCUlSt II CIST ir unit

Stan's Pastry Shop
122 North 6th Phone 6270

The Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co. MURDOCK
NEBRASKAaccompanied Mrs. Blanch Snell

here last Sunday afternoon i


